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ALA's L977 decis ion to hold nat ional  meet ings
exclusively in EM-rat . i f ied states r^Ias of

invaluable support  to the approxirqately 108
mill ion American wqnen who have yet to re-

ceive fu11 legal  recogni t ion in th is country.
At the 1979 Midwinter Conference in Washington,
D. C.,  by taking posi t ive act ion on an impor-
tant quest ion,  the Counci l  recomnit ted i tsel f
to the posi t ion that women require equal  r ights.

With a sense for the dramat ic,  the Counci l
deliberated upon and overturned the Executive
Board's decis ion to return certain future meet-
ings to non-rat i f ied Chicago. Two pr imary
considerat ions were debated in reaching Ehis
decis ion:  one of  Eoney, the other of  moral i ty.

Given the choice,  the Counci l  opted to support
woments r ights over lucre.

This heartwarming decision is now beiag chal-
lenged by a mail-vote of the membership. We
rcmain optimistic that. the convictions and prin-

ciples of the organization wil l be upheld and
reaff i rmed through this bal lot .  Ours is part

of  a larger ef for t ;  i f  ERA is to become a
real i ty,  we must work to make i t  so.

Out of the 34 councilors identif ied as being

SRRT members, a hearty majority of 28 voted to

keep ALA meet ings out of  the non-rat i f ied state
of I l l inois.  Of the remaining six voices,  5

counci lors voted to return to Chicago, and ons

was absent f rom the vote.

(cont inued oa P. 4)
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CRUNCH
by Jul ie McCartney

The st,udent,  of f lcers of the Columbia School of
Library Service provide a cof fee service ln
Lheir  lounge, for whlch students pay a nominal
fee.  The choice of  Nest lers product,s th is year
had gone unnot lced unt i l  January, when a
sEudenE brought the issue of "baby-bott le
disease" and Ehe internaEional  boycott  of
Nest, lets producte to the at tent ion of  the
off lcers.

THE PROBLEM

Decl inlng bir th rates and the E,rend towards
breast,- feeding in western counEries have
sent inf  ant formuta manufact,urers looklng

for new markets.
They have found
them most ly in the
Third World, launching
aggressive markeEing
campaigns to convlnce
mothers that  bott le-
feeding l-s modern ard
scient i f ic ,  breast-
feeding backward and
pr imit ive.

Use of  the infant for-
mula requires pure
water,  a \^ray to ster i -
l ize botules and nip-
ples, enough money
to buy the necessary
amoun! of formula,

and constant refr igerat ion.  Because bott le-
feeding can cost over 807. of  their  total  in-
come, many famil ies over-di lute infanE formula,
which leads to mal-nuEriEion. They of ten must
mix Ehe formula with contaminated water,  Ehe
only water avai lable.  Dr.  Derr lck Jel t i f fe,
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NESTLE'S QUICK!

On May 23, 1978, the SenaEe Subconrni t tee on
Healch, chaired by Sen. Edward Kennedy, heard
test imony on the infant formula problem. Dr.
Al len Jackson of Jamaica spoke of the adverse
impact,  which bot, t le-feedlng has had on the
heal th of  infants in his country.  He ci ted a
recent study which showed that out of  69 tested
baby bott les, only 10 co'ntainsd the correct
nuErient content as advised by manufacturers.
He related this to the recent case of  a mother
who had brought her two severely mal-nourished
babies Lo his hospi ta l .  Nei ther chi ld had ever
been breast-fed. The mother had brought a
Ehree day supply of formuta for one infant
and sEretched i t  t ,o feed both babies for two
weeks. The four month old baby weighed 5
lbs. ;  the 18 month o1d weighed B lbs.

THE BOYCOTT

Church groups in Amerlca began the campaign
by using stockholdersr peEit ions and lawsui ts
to force some U. S. formul-a manufacturers to
dlscont inue their  promotion of infanL formula
to mothers who cannot af ford t ,o use iE safely.
But NestLe, the Swiss t ransnat ional  which
sel1s more than a Ehird of al l  infanE formula
in Lhe wor1d, is iurnune Lo such pressures.
The only way to reach Nest le ls by boycott .
ThroughouL the country,  studenE groups, women's
organizaEions, medical  associaLions, food
co-ops and clvic organizat ions have become in-
volved in Lhe ef for t .  Such widespread support
is causj .ng Nest le to consider the issuer Yet
Ehe sale and promoLion of the product cont inues



^.r^ LrrG: rurmura w].Cn contamlnaEed hlatef  ,  the
only water avai lable.  Dr.  Derr ick Jel l i f fe,
Director of  the School  of  publ ic Healch ar
UCLA, esElmates that each year more than l0
ml l1 ion infanEs fal l  v ict im to gastro-enter i t is
and malnutr i t ion due E,o bott le- feeding under
inappropr iate condi t ions.

is causlng Nest le Lo consider the issuer yet
Ehe sale and promotion of the product contl-nues
unabated.

For more informat ion,  on the boycot. t ,  cont,act
the Infant Formula Act ion Coal i t ion at  L70l-
Universi ty Ave. SE, Minneapoi- is,  MN 55414.

r )

Exec Bo ard

Improvements

The Counci l  at  MldwinEer spoke loud and clear:
E. J.  Josey was the popular choice.  Unl ted at
lasE, councl lors voted him into a four year
Eerm on Ehe execuEive board.

E. J.  is  welL known as being vi ta l ly  act lve in
the movemenE Coward a social ly responsible ALA.
He worked for the integrat lon of southern
l lbrar les,  founded the ALA bLack caucus, and
as he conEinues his work, ere are made more aware
of who vre are and who we may become.

The SRRT Newslet ter  Staf f  congratulaEes not only
E. J. ,  but  a lso those hardworking indiv lduals
who had the pol i t ical  sawy to organize and win
Ehe elect ion. We expect good things frorn the
execut lve board wiLh the addit ion of E. J.  Josey.

(For interested readers, the l" larch 1, L979
lgsue of  LJ glves a good cotrrnenE on Ehis elect ion).

I t 's  lovely to know from Rosemary Rasmussen's
revlew of Maryann Turner 's superb and exci t ing
Blbl loteca Femlna that werre famousl  BuL
it 's unclear from her conrnenE that our 1968-
74 non-book l lbrary (see headl lne) st i l1
exists.  The serials are aLlve and growing
at the Speclal  Col lect ions Llbrary,  North-
\^resEern Unlverslry,  Evanston, I l1- inois.

The eubJect f i les and special  col lect ions are
at Lhe Unlversi ty of Wyoming in Laramie.

The pamphlets col lecLion is at  Pr lnceton
UniveraiEy.

BesE of  a l11 our ser ia ls microf i lms, HERSTORY,
and Ehe mlcrof l lms from our subject ,  f i les,
WOMEN & IAW ANd WOMEN & HEALTH/I'{ENTAL HEALTH,
are Ln 255 l ibrar ies in 10 countr les !  The
l ist  of  these Llbrar les is avai lable upon
request,  wl th a SASE from WHRC, 2325 Oak Sc.,
Berkeley,  CL 94708.

Sincerely,
Laura X, President,
Women's Hlstory Research Cent,e
2325 Oak Street,  Berkeleyr Cal i fornia 94708
(415) s48-L770

Letters

Edltors:
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task force news
ETHNIC

by David Cohen

At the A.L.A. Midwinter Conference held in
Washington, D.C.,  the E.M.I .E.  Task Force
met and dealt  with the fol lowing agenda:

I .  The program design for the Dal las con-
ference, Monday, June 25, L979, 9:30-
11 :  30 A.M. ,  wi l l  be:

GETTING TO KNOW YOUR ETHNIC COMMUNIfi:
SOURCES OF INFORMATION AND RESEARCH
RESOURCES

I t  wi l l  be preceded by a business meeEing
of the Task Force and fol lowed by a
segment on Funding for Ethnic i ty.

SRRT NEI,ISLETTER

1. Note was made of  the fo l lowing report
in the LIBMRY JOURNAL, January 15,
1979 ,  p.  l -57 :

Working for Ethnic ConrnuniE, ies --
In 1978, l ibrar ies came up with con-
crete st , rategies.  Cal i fornia and Wis-
consin planned for statewide service
to Eheir  Spanish-speaking conrnuni t ies.
The Houston Metropol iEan Research
Center stepped up ef for ts to document
the hlstory of  Houston's Mexican-
American populat ion.  Oklahoma got
the biggest N. E. H. publ ic l ibrary
grant for  i ts  statewide educat ional
ef for t  about the sEate's var ied ethnic
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IV.  A legis lat ive proposal  to provide planning
granEs for l lbrary services Lo et i rn ic
groups, draf ted by Laurence Sherr i l l  es
Ttt le VI of  LSCA, was presented for con-
slderaE, ion;  wi th changes, th is proposal

wi l l  be submitEed as part  of  the ethnlc l ty
memo to the WhiEe House Conference.

V. Coordinator Cohen reported thaE:

EMIE Task Force NewsleEEer --  f i rsE
issue is planned for Spr ing L979.

2,  Queens Col lege Library Science DeparE-
ment is col laborat ing wiLh Brooklyn
P.L. ,  New York P.L. ,  and Queens Borough
P.L.,  and has f i led a funding proposat
with Ehe Library Tralnlng Sect ion of
the USOE Eo conduct a model t ralning
laboratory for  publ ic l ibrar lans Lo
improve and expand services to the
mult ip le ethnlc groups in New Yorkrs
neighborhoods. Word from the USOE on
EEhnici ty and Librar lanshlp,  Inst i tute
I I I ,  is  expected in APri l  1979.

3. The second edit ion of the DIR-ECTORY OF
ETHNIC PUBLISHERS AND OTH.ER RESOURCE
ORGANIZATIONS 

'  
revised by MarJorle

Joramo, is jusE coming of f  Ehe press.
Also, the DIRECTORY OF ETHNIC ST'I.JDIES
LIBMRIANS has a nesr editor who is
prepar ing a 2nd revlsed edi t lon.

Postscr ipt :  Two vis i tors made report 's  of  inLer-
esL to those present.  Hol ly Tank reporEed for
the Nat, ional EndowmenE, f  or the Humanit les; she
indicated the pr ior i t ies for  granE funds avai l -
able for NEH. Proposals were l -nvi ted for
port ions of  the $2r000r000 aval lable for  funding

I

l .
I

I

I I .  With respect to strategies for
Ethnic i ty Round Table:

the



grant for  iEs sEatewide educat ional
ef for t  about the staEe's var ied ethnic
her i tage.

Library organizat ions devoted to ethnic
group service cont inued to grow.
REFORMA started a new chapter in Louis-
iana for that  area's some 301000 His-
panics.  But when ALA's Task Force on
Ethnic l " later ia ls t r ied for  Round Table
status,  i t  fa i led.  And i t  reportedly
al ienated black and Chicano groups by
moving to concern i tsel f  wi th al l
ethnics.

I I I .  A report  l ras made by Coordinator David Cohen
concerning ef for ts Eo get the message of
ethnic iEy inLo NCLIS for inpuE to Ehe WhiEe
House Conference on Librar ies.  Pending
decis ion for a possible Spr ing Conference
on EEhnici ty,  i t  was decided that,  the Task
Force should develop i ts own statement as
Ehe basis for  a message to the Whice House
Conference. SRRT Act ion Counci l  was also
moved to draf t  an overal l  statemenL of
pr ior iEies for  the White House Conference
which wi l l  include our posiLion on minor i t les.

;";;';;: ii'in" $;:;ffi:A;A H:i':ll:";:.'?:ndlng
by che Dlvls lon of Plrbl tc Programs, NEI-I  ,  Wash-
inton, D.C. 20506.

Barbara Yates of  the Nat ional-  Clear inghouse for
Bi l ingual  Educat lon (Rosslyn'  Va, 22209) tndl-
cated Ehe importance of bl l lngual educat ion in
the contexE of ethnlci ty.  Ms. Yat,es offered to
send al l  those present the of f ic ia l  NCBE news-
letEer,  whlch conEains recent informaEion on
sttccessful  bt l ingual  programs.

For furEher informat lon,  p lease conEact:

David Cohen
68-7L Bel l  Blvd.
Bayslde, N. Y.

2L2-229-L510 (ree.)
2L2-520-7194 (bue.)
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GAY
by Barbara Glt t lngs

We're working on our f  amous GAY BIBLIOGMPHY, a
non-f icElon 11st of  books, per lodlcals,  ar t lc les,
pamphlets,  audlovlsuals,  and director ies and
bibl iographies.  Should be aval lable Spr l r rg 1979,
tentaElve pr lce 60C. t l ie new edl t lon w111 group
books, art1cles,  and pamphlets under toplcal
headings such as Law and Clvi l  Rtghts,  Social
Sciences (or Human Sclences),  Rel ig lon and Ethics,
Gay Liberat ion l lovement.  Blography arrd Hlstory,
Li terature and t .he ArEs.

We've helped the Gay Teachers Assocl-at ion of
New York Ci ty to prepare a l ls t  of  gay mater ia ls
for use 1n schools by reachers,  counselors and
students.  The 1lst  wi l l  appear soon ln Ehe
GTA Newslet ter .  For a copy, send a donat. l -on
wlth your request to cover cosrs,  to Gay Teachers
Assoclat lon,  204 Llncoln P1ace, Brooklyn NY
tL2r7.

(conLinued on P. 4)



GAY (cont inued from P. 3)

I^ ietre col lect ing suggesr lons f  or  our program
evenE at ALA|s L979 conference in Dal las.  The
program whould be clear ly relevant to l ibrar lans'
professional  j -nterests--and should also be enter-
ta in ing and fresh. WhaC's your idea for what we
mlght do?

Our GAY MATERIALS CORE COLLECTION LIST is a
buying guide for smal l  and medlum sized publ ic
l ibrar ies.  I t  l is ts 12 basic gay books, s ix
pamphlets,  and Gayel low Pages. (Copies of  che
l- ist  are f ree for a sEamped reply envelop).
We were spurred to do this. l is t  when we found
out that  H.W. Wi lsonts PUBLIC LIBMRY CTALOG,
even in 1977, recommends only two books on
homosexual i ty:  Merle l { i l ler ' "  Oq Being Dif ferent
and the Wyden's very ant i -gay Cro* i r lg !p Stralghc
No matter how widely we distr ibute our core co1-
IecLion l is t  l t  can never be as inf luent ia l  as
l . l i lson I  s buying guide .  So how can we get the
PUBLIC LIBMRY CATALOG to serve up a berrer selec-
t lon of  gay mater la ls? \ {hen we contacLed PLC
about th is 2 years ago, we learned therers a
compl icated sort  of  jury of  l ibrar ians who pass
on al l  suggested t i t les--  so jusE sending in
our recoi l lmended t lEles,  which we did,  doesnrt
help much. We'd l ike to recrui t  someone who
knows what more can be done and who's wi l l ing
to do i t .  I f  you're the one, please cal l  or  wr iEe!
lJe welcome suggest lons--so send us your l is t  of
those books and other t i t les you feel  should be
included. Tips:  p lease give complete c icaEion
informat ion on each i tem, including addresses of
pamphlet  publ ishers (but not book publ ishers).
Include al l  re levant lesblan i tems. Art ic les

r o5= s'l

ERA (cont inued from p. I )

' lhe fo l lowing is a l is t  of  these counci lors/SRRT
members and how thev voted:

YES
HerberE Biblo -  Chlcago, IL
I ' lary Biblo -  Chicago, IL
Fay Blake -  Berkeley,  CA
DoroEhy Broder ick -  New Brunswick,  NJ
I ' lary K. Chi lEon - New Brunswick'  NJ
Paul Cors -  Laramie,  WY
Mir iam Crawford -  Phi ladelphia '  PA
Linda Crowe - Wheel ing'  IL
El izabeth Dickinson -  Stockton, CA

(l ibrary is a member)
Joan Durrance - Ann Arborr l '1I
Wi l l iam Emerson 'PLaza del  RaY, CA
Judi th Far ley -  WashingEon, D. C.
l ' laur ice Freedman - New York, NY
El izabeth FuEas '  AElanEa, GA
Li l l ian Gerhardt  -  New York,  NY
Al ice Ihr ig -  Oak Lawn, IL
Clara S. Jones -  Oakland, CA
E. J.  Josey -  Albany, NY
Nancy Ke11um-Rose -  San Francisco, CA
Suzanne LeBarron -  Minneapol is,  MN
Eric Moon - FLA
Eff  ie Lee I ' lorr is -  San Franciaco'  CA
Jacquel ine G. I ' lorr is -  Indlanapol is '  IN
Peggy O'Donnel l  -  Dal las,  TX
Patr ic ia Pond -  PiEEsburgh, PA
Rhea Rubin -  Salem, OR
Frank Schick -  Si lver Spr ings, MD
Patr ic ia Schuman -  New York,  NY

NO
Charles Robinson - Towson, l " ID
Jean-Anne South -  BalEimore, MD
Joseph Treyz -  Madison, WI
Sam Whit ten -  AusEin,  TX
El1a Gaines YaEes -  ALlanEa, GA

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING
Frank Stevens -  Ar l ington'  VA
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I  '  r \ l l  r l l f  I  I  Ul  I

can be book chapters as wel l  as art ic les f rom

non-gay per iodicals ( t f  we tr ied to l is t  ar t ic les

from gay per iodicals the job would be unmanageable)

Pamphlets include speclal  gay issues of  non-gay

per iodicals.  Keep ln mj-nd that our GAY BIBLIOGRAPHY

serves a huge audience--over 33'000 copies of  Ehe

5th edi t ion have been distr ibuted, and i t 's  an
'audience diverse in interests,  reading abi l i ty ,  etc '

WerI l  a lso be grateful  for  suggest ions about audlo-

visuais,  per iodicais,  and director ies/bibl iographies

to l is t .  Werd rather hear about an l tem 10 t imes

than mj-ss hear ing about 1t  at  a l l  because everyone

assumed we knew.

Recent ly we issued two short  special ized l is ts,

CEV NbSbURCES FOR RELIGIOUS STUDY and GAY AIDS

FOR COUNSELORS. One or tv/o copies of  e i ther l is t

are f ree for a sEamped reply envelop; bulk rates

5C each counsel lng l is t ,  8q each rel ig ion l is t .

Werre also prepar ing short  l is ts on gay heal th

and on gay civ i l  r ights.

Gay Task Force members Frances Hanckel  and John

Cunnlngham now have a contract  wi th a major

trade publ isher 's YA div is ion f  or  t l - re i r  book

for teenagers about the gay exper ience. In rheir

text ,  theyrre using anecdotes and reminiscences

with the names changed, and theyrd be grateful  '

to geL more of  them. I f  you have a story to te l l ,

or  something to say,  about belng a gay adolescenE
(or knowing one) please send i t  a long Lo the Gay

Task Force for the authors.

Our l ist of GAY BOOKS IN FORMAT FOR THE BLIND AND

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED, f i rst  issued in 1976, wi l l

soon be revised. As before,  copies wi l l  be f ree for

a stamped reply envelope.

Barbara Glt t ings,  Coordlnator
ALA/SRRT Gay Task Force
P,0.  Box 2383
Phi ladelphia PA 19103

(21s) 382-3222

r  f  i i t r r !  JLevel ls -  l \ r  I  rn8 LOl l  ,  v l \

STAFF COMINENT

I t  is  co ALA's credi t  that ,  in th ie admin-

istrat ively male-domLnant professlon, rTomen
of inLegr i ty and qual l ty are abl-e Eo run for,

and even win,  eLected posiElone of  leadershlp '

Happi ly,  th is ls the presenL state of  af fa l rs:
two highly competent women are camPaignlng for

a term as ALA vlce-presldent/president-eLect.

The understgned, havlng atEended ALA l" l tdwtnLer,
had che opportunlty to meet and talk wtth both

candidates.  As a resuLE of  that  exper lence, i t
is  th is wr l ter 's carefuLly consldered opinion
thaE Al lce Ihr ig ls Eo be reconmended for elec-

t ion to che Leaderehlp of  AI"A; her art lculat ion
of concerns and interests seems to besE ref lecE
the phi losophy of  SRRT. Best of  luck,  Al- tcel

Jul- le McCarLneY

ALSOooo

The ALA Social  Responsibl l t les Round Table
Act lon Counci l  has announced i te support  of
Al lce lhr ig ln the 1979 elect lon for  v lce-
president/president-elect  of  Ehe associat ion.
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YOT''RE INVITED.. .

At the ALA conference in Dal las,  SRRT wi l l
sponsor a tenth annl-versary celebraLlon. The
Eheme wi l l  be a redef ln l t lon of  goals:  "Where
are we, where are we golng?" On display wi l l
be a gal lery of  photos of  the last  ten years
of SRRT. An open invi tat ion is extended Eo
SRRT members and al l  others for  the June 27
meet ing aL B P.M. For fur ther informat lon,
contac t :

Joan Goddard
Enpire Brancy
San Jose P. L.
49I E. Emplre
San Jose, Cal l fornia 95112

ELITE
(cont inued from P. 6)

In v i r tual ly any bureaucracy there is a cer-
ta in amount of  decept ion,  sel f -  and publ lc,
which serves to keep the el i te ent.renched.
Perhaps we can understand how thls process

INTRODUCTION
by Jul le McCartney

SRRT members at,  Mldwlnter expressed concern
that the Whlte House Conference may welL over-
look people-related issues in i ts quest for  a
nat lonal l ibrary pol icy. From this concern
emerged a task force with the charge of pre-
paring a SRRT posLt ion paper on lssues that
shoul-d be addressed by conference delegates.

The fol l -owing piece by Davld Ferguson is one of
the contr ibut lons to th is pdper,  which shal l  be
avai lable aE the annual meeting in Dal las. David
is edLtor of Bo;1749, a journal devoted to the
publ icat ion ai l -ElGeminat lon of pr i .nrable arts.

thoughfs on
w.h. Goilf. tgO

by David Ferguson

Librar ies are bul ldings where people make books
aval l -able to peopLe. Their  r rproduct ' r  ls  hard to
measure. Librar ies are responslble for keeplng
the cul ture,  ln l ts largesE sense, avai lable to
al l .  Ihey are the publ ic memory. We are what we
remember oursel-ves to be. We wiLl  become what
we can imagine out of the meanlng of what we re-
menrber.

IE may wel l  be impossible to evaluate the con-
nect ion between the health of our l ibrar les and
the health and strength of the nat, ion they
serve. But i t  is  certain that  we, unl ike other
animals,  th ink in words.  L ibrar ies contain the
record of  th is habi t ,  going back a few thousand
years.  Our abi l i ty  to see and solve problems,
publ. ic and pr ivat,e,  depends on our being aE
home with language.

The less we understand the histor lc value of
l lbrar ies to an open society,  the greater the
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l ibrar ies t ,o an open society,  the greater the
chance that we wi l l  accelerate the already wel l -
documented decl ine in l i teracy across Ehe boaro,
cont l-nuing to move as a mLssi le-bound giant
tonard a modern equivalent of  Ehat sEone age
mentalLty we l lke to think we lef t  in Ehe dust
of  our beglnnlngs.

The r ight  to read must noE be subject  to the
mechanisms of  the marketplace. CurtaiLed hours,

r  the t imes and places where people can exercise
that r ight ,  curtai l  f reedom. Freedom has never
been a passive state.  I t  requires intel l igent
conrnitment.

Perhaps, i f  we put a l iEEle more of  our money
where our values are, we wouldntE have to put as
much of our money where Ehey arenrt .  Of course,
i f  we have to prove the maLerial  worth of a
value before we are wl lL lng Lo act  upon i t ,  that
value wi l -1 disappear.

LlbrarLes require supporE, not jusL acceptance
or the technicaL jargon of reorganizat ion
(appl ied so successful ly Eo ral l roads).  They
have had their  share of  negteet,  and wht le
computers are a natural ,  worthwhi le,  even ex-
cl t ing LooL for the improvement,  of  service, the
games computers play are no subst i tute for the
more baslc servLces l - ibrar les del iver.

Librar ies are places where minds are meE,
places where the lndividual can evaluat,e the
works of other individuals in that auEonomy
of thelr  minds, thoughts aLone with thoughts,
f ree to be truthful .  L ibrar ies are one of  the
few places lef t  to keep us honesE and indepen-
dent.

I t  is t ime that Librar les resumed thelr  r ight-
fuL place in our nat ional l i fe as one of the
most important lnst l tut ions we make possible
together. An informed cLEizenry remalns the
botEom l ine for  democracy. Librar les are not
a luxury,  butr 'quiet ly and cont lnuously,  a
foundat ion for  the future.

P ";;;p ; 
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works in Councl l  by analyzing Lhe term

reso lut  ion :
Re: to do agaln or to acE in a cYcl lcal

manner.
So1: sun. source of  l l lumlnaElon and

power.
Ewe: an animal,  typlcal ly female and of ten

1n the maJor l tY of  the f1ock.

Often 1ed bY rams'  or  Ehings

rammed through councl l .  Both

species are covered with wool ,

nocablY over the eyes.

Shun: to avoLd.

Resoleweshun: a cyc1lca1 patLern ln which the

maJor iEy is 1ed away from enl ighEennrent and

Power.

Can anything be done to make the professlon

and l ts leaders pract lue what is preached?

How do we monitor and dlsclpl ine ourselves

for not l iv lng up to our sel f -professed

ldeals? Can we lmplement these pr lnclples

in our l lbrar ies f rom a grass-roots level?

W111 elect lng a broader range of  people Eo

Counci l  and other groups make any dl f ference?

Mlght l lbrary col lect lve bargalnlng unlEs be

effect lve pressure groups for the enforce-

ment of  ethlcal  ldeals? Where do we begin?

Wel1. . .maybe we could get Counci l  to pass a

resolut lon.

One of  the great t radl t lons of  the l ibrary

world ls the annual  p l lgr l rnage to nr ldwlnter

madness. Spared the diverslon of  programs and

sunshine one has the opportuni tY to observe

the r i tuals of  ALA; one can hear the nlght ly

Joust lng of  roundtables or go to placement

to watch the vl rg lns t ry lng to throw them-

selves into the volcano. The ul t tmate reve-

lat lons,  t l rouglr ,  rake place in the hal1s of

Counct l .  Counc11. ahhb, t l re heady connota-

Lions sug,gest a gather lng of  Er ibal  e lders,

Wtrere else can one go to hear the Grand

Dragonette inrone " I  am your chalrman."
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t 'Rals lng Hel l "  ls  an invest lgator?s handbook
to the " f l -ne art  of  uncover ing corporaEe se-
crets,  government l ies and other dir ty t r j -cks.  "
Wri t ten by Dan Noyes and publ ished by Mother
Jones magazine, Ehe bookleE ls an indlspensa-
ble 'how-to '  containing a weal th of  mater ia l
on sources of  lnformat ion.  Especial ly valu-
able to l ibrar ians are several  pages of sug-
gested t i t les for  an invest igaEive l lbrary
(do you know how Eo research your locaL bank,
how to check on elected of f ic la ls,  how abouE
a $4 paperback l ls t ing sources of  lnformat ion
for federal  lnvest igators?) ena the 32-page
handbook is also valuable as inspirat lon and
a pract lcal  gulde to l -mprove reports and
papers (even the assigned kind!)  wr i tEen by
l ibrary patrons of  a l l  ages.

Dan Noyes of  the Center for  Invesf igat lve
Report ing ln Oakland was one of the group
thaE came Eogether ln Ar izona af ter  reporter
Don Bol les was f i re-bombed and died. Noyes
says t 'knowing the facts is essent ia l  to edu-
cat ion and organiz ing c i t izens so they ean
part ic ipate in the decis ion-making that
af fects their  l ives."

Best of  a l l ,  the cost  is only $2.25 with
reduct ions for quant l ty purchase. 0r l t rs
FREE with a subscr ipt ion to Mother Jones,
a magazine which i tsel f  has a deserved
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Teaching Human Digrr i tv:  Social  Change Lessons

for Everyteacher,  compi- led by } l i r iam Wolf-Was-

serman and Linda Hutchinson'  is  a compi lat ion

of over 60 f i rst-hand accounts of  lessons and

school  exper i .ences that "worked,"

Teachlng Human Digni ty places the responsl-

bl l i ty  for  learning on the learners,  thelr

Leachers,  and thelr  parents.  Publ lc l ty for

the book includes endorsements by Jonathan

Kozo1, Cesar Chavez and Jul ian Bond. And iErs

no wonder.  This ls a book social ly-concscious

l ibrar lans wl l l  want Eo of fer  educat ion stu-
dents and everyone else lnterested or worr led

about Amerlcan educat lon.  The book was pub-

l lshed as a col lect ive endeavor by the Edu-

cat l -on Explorat ion Center,  whose members,

though lacking ln exper lence as publ lshers

and disEr ibutors,  bel ieve they can do a better

Job of  get t lng the book into the hands of  the

communiEy of  learners E.han a rnaJor publ isher

would.  The sel f -publ lshlng venture represents

the kind of  'peoplers enterpr lse'  whlch the

book recommends to others.  IL ls designed to
put readers in touch with contr ibuEors and

wlth one another 
t

The book ls a grassroots ef for t ,  wi th teachers

across the counEry Present lng social  change

curr icula and ideas. I t  wi l l  be a welcome ad-

dl t ion to educat ion col lect ions 1n Librar les

of al l  s izes.
Teachlng Human Digni tv,  compi led by l^ Io l f -

Wa"s".*at t  and Hutchlnson. 331 pp. $14.95
cloth,  $7.95 paper.  f rom the Educat ion Ex-

plorat ion Center,  P.0.  Box 7339, Mlnneapol ls

l ' l inneso ta 55407 ,
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a magazlne wnLch lCSeIt  has a deserveo
reputat ion for  some of the best invest i -
gacive reporE. ing of  recenE years.  I " lother
Jones exposed Fordts scandalo,rs coierup of
defects in i ts Pintos,  leading to a homi-
clde lndictment agalnst  the company. And
when i .s the last  t ime you remember a lef t
per lodical  which has won two Nat lonal  Mag-
azine A,.rards (" the Oscar of  publ ishing")  ?

Mother Jones can be an importanL addi t ion
to 

"ny 
per ioai ." l  col lect ion,  and i f  i t 's

not already on your shelves,  a copy of

"Rais ing Hel l "  is  f ree wi th a $8.88 sub-
scr ipt ion to Ehe magazlne, or i t  can be
purchased separately:

To Subscr ibe:
Mother Jones
625 Third SEreet
San Francisco CA

94L07

$8 .  88/year

Pamphlet  Purchase:
Raising Hel l
607 MarkeE StreeE

San Francisco CA
94 105

$2.2s
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LIBRARY POWER ELITE
by Jim Dwyer

This year 's midwinter meet ings were f inal ly l ie ld
in Washlngton because the I l l inois legis lature
has tarr ied on the subject  of  ERA rat i f icat ion
and ALA is a boycott lng organlzat lon in support
of  the amendment.

That the Counci l  is  largely composed of  mlddle-
aged, mlddle-class,  male administrators has been
pointed out of ten in the past.  Al though some
aSRRTi-ve REFORMAeTs have gotten themselves
elected in recent years,  the balance is st i l l
on the s lde of  "managemen! types.r '  I t  ls  there-
fore gurpr ls lng that many progressive resoluEions
regarding social  issues have been approved by
this body.

I f  one supposes char these are the same sort  of
people who are ln posl t lons of  power wl th ln thelr
own l ibrar ies as wel l  as wlchln the Associat ion,
one mighr assume that much progress ls being made
ln the f le ld 'mongsE us f ie ldhands. BUE a ques-

t lon,  instead of  an assumptlon 1s in order.  Are

these proclamat ions belng lmplemented or are they
l i t t le more than 1lp servlce pald to forestal l
meanlngful  act ion?

Just why is i t  that  ALA's declarat ions of ten seem
to have so l i t t1e ef fect  1n Ehe f le ld:  is  Councl l

essent la l ly  a powerless debat lng forum? Are those
elected to Counci l  somehow di f ferent f rom their
peers regardlng poslElons on social  issues? Or is

1t  that  our decls lon-makers,  wheEher consciously
or subl lminal ly,  tend to speak ln favor of  pro-
gresslve measures in order to gain a good publ ic

image and divert  poEent ia l  controversy?

(conEinued on P. 5)
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To join, subscrtbe, o? rqleb),
***ALA/SRRT CLEARTNGHOTJSE, 60
Please nake ehecks wuable to

please send this coupon''rtth paymVt- 
-tu--.

nwsw STREET, #L08, BROOIOYN, Ny LL20L.***
AI.A/SRRT CLEARTNGHOASE. ?TIANKS:

n
l lo
IERSH I P/NEI.ISLETTER SUBSCR T PTION :

Name:

Street:

Is th is a new subscr ipt ion?

SRRT NEI^ISLETTER STAFF
Co-Editors
Bob Baer
Barbara Bendor i t is
Julie McCartney
PauI Mi1ler
Contr ibut ing Edi tor
SEeve Seward

AIA,/S RRT CLEAR INGHOUS E
60 Remsen Street,  # lOE
Brooklyn,  New York I12O

Ci ty: State: 7ip.

A renewal? Arnunt enclosed:

SRRT CT,EARINGIIOUSE
Bonnie Isman
Paul Mi l ler
Michael O'Brien
St,eve Seward

SRRT ACTION COITNCIL OFFICERS

$S(ALA Personal  Hember) .  $3(Aff i l iate,  non-ALA Member) $20(Inst i tut
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Marjor ie Joramo, Coordinator,  Brooklyn Center Library, 5601 Brooklyn Blvd.,
B Center MN 55429

Bradford Chaurbers, Secretary, Counci l  on InEerracial  Books for Chi ldren,
1841 Broadway, New York }itY 10023

Janette Neal,  Treasurer,  EPR Dept. ,  Free Library of Phi ladelphia, Logan Sguare,
Phi ladelphia PA 19103

Marlene England, conference Arrangenents, catalog Divis ion, chicago
425 N. Michigan Ave.,  Chicago fL 60611

Margaret Col l ins, Task Forces, Consultant for Library DeveloprmenE,
Library, Centennial  Bui lding, Springf ield E 62756

Publ ic Library,

I l l inois StaEe
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r\ON.PROFIT ORC.
U. S. POSTACE

PAID
Brooklyn. N. Y.

Pcrmit  N".  13329

American Library Assoclat ion
Headquarters Library
J0 East Huron Street
Chicago, IL 606I l


